Merchants Fleet Management Wins Nationwide Government Contract with Sourcewell
Hooksett, N.H. October 11, 2018: Merchants Fleet Management was recently selected by
Sourcewell (formerly National Joint Powers Alliance), a national cooperative purchasing organization, in
the fleet management category for its government, nonprofit, and education members. Sourcewell
contracts are solicited across North America and are awarded after a thorough and competitive
process.
Sourcewell’s 50,000 members will have access to a variety of Merchants Fleet Management services,
including accident management, driver history profiles, safety training, maintenance, toll and violations
management, telematics, fuel management, compliance services, mobility leasing, and vehicle sharing.
“We’re excited to be awarded a contract with Sourcewell,” said Maria Neve, Government Sales
Manager at Merchants. “This contract will allow us to offer our full suite of fleet management services to
a variety of nonprofit, education and government agencies at competitive prices. The Sourcewell
contract carries a material benefit to participating members in that the competitive process used
satisfies such requirements allowing agencies to move rapidly and significantly reduce administrative
burdens for any fleet need.”
Sourcewell is a self-supporting government organization, partnering with education, government, and
nonprofits to boost student and community success. Throughout North America, it offers a cooperative
purchasing program with over 300 awarded vendors on contract. Members purchase $3 billion in
products and services annually using Sourcewell’s cooperative contracts.
About Merchants: Merchants Fleet Management provides our customers with the most innovative
fleet management experience nationally. We partner with our customers to optimize the mobility of
their organization. Leveraging the brightest minds in the industry, real-time technology, data analytics,
and our full range of products and services, we elevate the fleet performance of our broad range of
customers. Find out more at merchantsfleetmanagement.com.
Contact: Tracy Durocher, Assistant Director of Marketing, 603-606-4514,
tracydurocher@merchantsfleet.com
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